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Tn city of Monmouth it to have
a lint of caret trs.

At the lata flection 70.000 women
la Colorado voted. In numbers they
led the men by 8,000. Tber mostly
voted the republican and prohibition
tickets. The democrat women hare
something else to occupy their
thoughts.

Tne new constitntion of New York
prohibits convict labor except the
employment of convicts on public-work- s

or material for use
la state institutions. This is a vie
tory for labor.

It is estimated that at least $300,-000.0- 00

of the greenback notes have
been lost and destroyed, and will
never have to be redeemed after their
33 years of service. There was
scarcely ever a great fire that did not
lap up a few greenbacks. There were
millions of them lost in the great
Chicago fire.

Tiir. Modern Woodmen show signs
of restlessness and evince a disposi-
tion to ignore the injunction which
holds their head camp at Fulton.
Feoria Journal.

Suppose you mark that, Mr. Jour,
nal, and mail a copy of it to Hon. J.
W. White, who is a candidate for
speaker of the next Illinois house of
representatives. It was Mr. White's
statesmanship and broad-minde- d

ness that made the injunction, that the
Woodmen through the order's juris
diction are protesting against, possi
ble.

Joiix MiBride. the new president
I tbe American federation of Labor,

is a native of Ohio, the son of an
Kngllsh sailor who gave np the sea
and tookto coal mining in Msssillon.
When John McHride was 11 years
oin ne was carrying water in tbe
mines, but at 25 he had abandoned
manual labor and became a practical
politician and labor leader. His
present aire is 40. He found the
miners unorganized and incapable,
apparently, of concentration, and he
is tbe unchallenged author of the
present national body. It was his
creation and natnrallv, except dur
ing his frequent terms of office-hol- d

ing, be has been its bead.

The dictator of the republican
party in New York. Tom Piatt, sneers
at ";ood lr. Parknorst" and pro-te-st

against his participation as an
advisory influence in state or city ad-
ministration. He has no use now for
Parkhurst or the non-partis- organ.
Ixatlon in New York that were the
most efficient force in accomplishing
the overthrow of Tammany. Piatt's
Interest in reform ended with the de
feat of Tammany. He Is prepared to
organise a republican lammany
with himself as grand sachem.
Piatt's contemptuous treatment of
it. raranurst since tbe election is
very different from that accorded tbe
rreat municipal reform crusader bv
President Cleveland, who, in a letter
concerning the proposed Parkhurst
testimonial, said: "Jbe man wbom
you propose to honor is
grand citlaen and deserves all his
fellow-townsm- en can do for him."

What AkNl awanf .

The withdrawal of Aid. Madden
from the race for the mavoraltv of
Chicago, assures Mr. Swift's nomina
tion. Mr. Madden Is shrewd and
forceful, hi friends are devoted to
him and it is entirely probable that
if he chooses to insist upon Mr
Swift as the republican candidate in
tne spring, ur. awut win oe nomi
nated by acclamation. Tbe mere dis
poses of the only powerful opposition
to the chief of tbe organization and
makes clear any road Mr. Madden
may choose to take. That he has an
object beyond the election of Mr.
Swift, it is impossible to doubt. Mr.
Madden has been the - leader of the
agitation to send Mr. Medill to the
United States senate. He said a few
weeks ago that tbe editor of tbe Chi-
cago Tribune would be elected if
Cook county had any weight in the
caucus, but that tne result depended
noon Mr. Med ill's desire for the Dlace.
Should, however, Mr. Medill cease to
be a candidate, the other Chicago
aspirants now being out oi tbe way.
Mr. Madden would find an uninter
rupted passageway to the toga.

I TmsH llneeaa.
The conviction seems to be grow

inr that Illinois will furnish the next
democratic candidate for president
of the United states. It is generally
conceded that the nomination will
come to the west, aixf while Indiana
and other states wiJ undoubtedly
present the name of some favorite
son, the prospects are excellent for
Illinois to carry off the prise, in an
article on Illinois polities, the Waskv
Infton Star prints the following eon

cernlng the democratic nomination
for president:

"Rumblings are already heard of
both the Morrison and the Stevenson
Firesidenlial booms. The dispatch

the other day announc
ing that the friends of Col. Morrison
at home were already moving in his
behalf was read with interest in
Washington, and although pleasant-l- y

'kissed off by Col. Morrison him
self when interrogated on the point,
is still the subject of much com
ment in political circled. Col. Mor
rison, though not' in political office
now, has a large number of friends
and admirers among the old line
democrats, and there are men of in
fluence on the list who earnestly de
sire his nomination for president and
are sounding sentiment on the sub.
jecL

"They concede Mr. Stevenson's
popularity and personal excellence,
but they stoutly bold that if the de
mocracy goes to Illinois for her na
tional standard bearer next time.
Col. Morrison should be selected.
His party leadership, they claim, an.
tedates that of Mr. Stevenson, and is
identified, they are fond of repeating.
witn tbe most thorough, though in.
effectual, efforts ever put forth by
the national democracy in con"-- s

to revise tbe tariff on revenue i.u..
This record, they believe, would
prove of great value to the party in
the national contest approaching,
and coupled with Col. Morrison's
record as a soldier and citizen would
carry the day at the polls.

ibe iriends oi Mr. Stevenson, on
tbe other hand, are unable to see how
tbe vice president can be set aside
for anybody if the democratic nomi.
nation is to go west in lsye. They
do not confine their oo in pari sons to
Illinois, but, pointing to the whole
section on the other aide of the Alle-ghenie- s,

declare that on every ac-
count Mr. Stevenson is the strongest
democrat to be found there. He it
thought to be thoroughly represen-
tative of the west, both on the tariff
and the money questions, and his
friends assert that he is not identified
in any way with any of the policies
oi tne administration upon which the
people passed adversely at the polls
last month. He is carrying himself
in his present office entirely to their
satisfaction, and they are noting at
all times tbe suiting and tbe mean,
ing of all currents of presidential
talk and maneuvering.

mere is not so lar, at least on the
surface, any ill feeling between the
Morrison and the Stevenson forces.
but the rivalry is growing daily, and
must become in time sharp and
spirited. If it escapes becoming
more than that it will be, it is
thoncrht. sol el v because of the ad
mirable and friendly poise of the two
leaders inemscives."

NO CAUSE OF ACTION.

It's AU Blcht for One Maa to Mistake An-

other for mm Alligator.
GKASD RAIMD3, Mich., Doc. 22 Justice

Thomas of Harris Croek. Alloxan cauntr,
has disposed of a case which ptvients -

eral new and novel fnatures. The p.irtie
to the suit ware Frank Statsic an J Carl
Johnson, both Swedes. Statsic has lived
In that neighborhood since early boyhood.
and as a child the story was told him that
an alligator haunted the lake near by
and that It was always hunting for some-
thing to eat. The story was so nmny
times told him and never contradicted
that jh a man he believed It still. Last
June ho was returning home in the early
evening after dark and coming to
bridge saw something stretched upon It.

He thought of the alligator, shouted at
tbe object, and, falling to make a stir, he
found a fence rail, and, advancing, struck
at the object, knocking it off the bridge.
Tbs object proved to be Johnson, who had
fallen asleep while fishing for catfish, and
be awoke with a yell when struck, V ben
Statatc discovered his mistake he plunged
into the water and rescued his victim
from drowning. Johnson sustained
fractured skull, and Stateic was arrested
for murderous assault and acquitted,
Then Johnsan began suit for damages,
and Justice Thomas has decided for tbe
defendant.

Butler Seen Oaee afore.
OBXWEIS, Ia., Dec. JB. Friends of Walt

Butler believe they have a trustworthy
clow as to his whereabout. . The peculiar
actions cf a man in an apparently de-

mented condition were noticed by boys
playing near the outskirts of Hampton,
this state, and was reported by them to
some men working near by, who started
to Investigate.' The man fled at their ap
proach and has not since been seen, al-

though searoh Is being liiadu. Those who
saw him say he bore a great resemblance
to the missing congressman, and the
boys, on being shown Butler's photo
graph, said: "That is the man."

Waaamaker aad the Beading.
New York, Deo. S3. John Wanamaker

has responded to the query from Henry
Clews as to whether he would consent to
act as president of the Reading railroad
by saying that he Is willing so to do as
soon as he la assured oi sumclent support.
Mr. Wanamaker says that- - he is not now
largely Interested In Heading securities,
but he Is a firm believer in the properties.
He thinks the salvation of tha Beading
will come when tbe stockholders take a
mora active interest In Its affairs than
they have in the past.

Overdasa Teasel arrive..
8AX FrahcisCO, Deo. Si The coal

laden bark Germania, one of the eight
sailing vessels which was overdue be
tween San Francisco and northern porta,
name into port. Captain Person had
seen nothing of the missing colliers Mont-terra- t

and Keweenaw, nor had he sighted
any of the seven sailing vessels which are
considerably overdue between Ban Fran- -
ciaoo and Oregon, Washington, and Brit
ish Columbia pens.

Parks' Tea ia a ereat blood purifier
and cleanser. A pleasant herb drink
which moves the boweli without pain,
frriptng or discomfort. 8old by Harts

uuemeyer.

Children Cry for
Pltoher'o Cesterla
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THE MURDER OF MRS. MATSON.

DellevM to Have Bee Deae by Beeas Osat
Familial with the Vtctim.

Ton. It A, Kas , Doc. 33. The moSC
plausible theory of the murder of Mrs
Mataon appears to be that she was mur
dered by some one familiar with her ways
and with the fact that she kept money le.
her house collected each month from a
half dozen tenants, Mrs. Matron's hus-
band, from whom she is scanratrd bat not
divorced, live in San Diego, Col. She
was expecting him to visit her in Topeka
some time this month.

A message was sent to San Dinga tell
ing of tbe murder and asking if Albert
Matsou, the husband, was still there and
had been continnonsly. A reply came
saying: "Albert Matson is still in the
city, hut has heard nothing of tbe mur-
der. Your message has been sent to his
house about two mllee out. He Is a music
teacher here."

Arrest of Sylvester Vei
Colorado Springs, Colo., Dec. 23. Syl

vester Yearaan, part owner of the Black
Wondor mining claim at Independence.
on which Richard Newell, chief engineer
of the Midland Terminal railroad, was
shot and killed by A. W. Van Hotiten,
has been arrested as an accessory to the
crime. Yeaman protests that he never
instructed Van Houten to guard the
cabin.

Woman's Rights.
Ia a recently published medical work, the au

thor anerta that nine-ten- th of the women of
America are subject to ntorina and kindred dis
eases, acd in consequence, maternity becomes to
them a dreaded harden. How very small ia Ibe
pr iportion of ladies who reach middle sue wear- -
ins tbe briptit glow of health which was ihelr
maidcnlv attraction and ef which they have besn
robbed bv functional disorders and nervous
weakness? We take pleasure in recommending
to all thus afflicted the nse nf Dr. Pierce's Pre-
scription, a tried remedy, a ife and sure in all
cases. Its discoverer merits the gratitude of tbe
sex for tha bleaaing h has conferred npon
them. For nursing mothers and all debilitated
''rundown" women, it is the moat certain restor
ative. To those about to become mothers it is a
priceless bjon. It lessens the pains and perils of
child-birt- shortens labor, promotes the secre
tion of an abundance of nourishment for tbe
child, and shortens tbe period of confinement.

"Royal Ruby" Kve Whisky
Is s "Rye as Is a Bye," naturally ripened and
ee from all foreign Saver and adulterants, ar

anteed pare and over eleven yean of age, recom-
mended to tbe connoisseur as a meritorious arti-
cle worthy of tha confidence of invalids, costs
leapt tits and the aged. See that our name ia
blown In bottle.- - S1.00 per quart bottle.

"ROYAL KUBT" POKT WIHC
pore, old and BaeUow, therefore best adapted for
invalids, convalescents and the aired. It
lost vitality, creates strength and appetite, builds
np tbe weak and debilitated. Qnans, tl. Pint,
00 cents. Pat np on honor and guaranteed bv

ROYAL WINK. CO- - Ctalcae-o-.
For sale at Harner House Phanaaev. and bv

w uuan vrannmua. m onne.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

intelligence Column.
Kit YOU Di NsIDtA

IP TOO
Want money

Want a cook
Want boardera

Want a partner
Want a situation .

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant girl

Want to sell farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange anything;
Want to sell household goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to And customers for anything
TJ8C THKaE COLTJUSB.

ibi daily arqus dkuvstrkd atyour
i ooot every evening lor lue per week.

.nOKVAKKIt WANTS D. AP?LT AT 1608
i rout in avenue.

A GENTS WAHTE D APPLY AT 14C8 BKC- -

o. and avenue, city.

w ANTED A GOOI GIRL FOR GENEhAL
nouaewors at lien --econa avenue.

PIANO FOR BALE. BAST TRIMS. EVER
upright, nearly rew talis Seventh ave--

nne.

COR HINT RES1DKKCE CORNER THIRD
1 svenue and nineteenth street. Innnlra on
freniiecs.

LOST A YORKSHIRE TERRIER. FETURN
Capt. W. A. Thompson, 10M Second ave

nue, ana teceive rewara.

iOR BENT A STORE ROOM IN THE NW
V Hurst buildinsr. AddIv at Woman a Ei.
cuange, sa iwenuetn street.

COR BALE A GOOD STEAM LAUNDRY IN
C a live town in Indiana. Will sail cheap if
macti nuR. aaurvn caxe ox IIlls omce.

A MODERN HOUSE FOR RENT AT
15) Sixth avenue. Atwlv tc J Mneen'ei- -

der, comer of Seventeenth ttreet and Sixth ave
nue.

T.R. H. BLUNT, OF INDEPENDENCE. IOWA.
1 clairvoyant, trance medium and magnetic
neairr, win ne in iiie city ior a rew weens, uiatzuiorounu avenue.

AGENTS WANTED THROUGHOUT THE
m state or Illinois and the west. A eool thills'.

Samples free. Metal Tip company, C'hand er
airesi, w orceswr. jaass.

TO MAKE BIG MONEY CELLING OUR KI.Kr!
X trie ilepbose. Best seller on earth, hent
a' i complete ready to set np; lines nf any dis
tance. A rractical electric telephone, our
agtnis making S6 to till a day eaay. Everybody
buys; but money without work. Prices low.any one can maae its per montr. Address, w
P. Harrison A C, Clerk No. 11. Columbus, Obi ).

TJ7 ANTED A CAPABLE. ENERGETIC, BE--
v naoie young man. win from awo to ai,oas

cash, capital, to open a branch of our busio. ee in
Mock Ieland. Best of references required. If
you have tbe money and want a legitimate, pleas-
ant office business, send as your references and
atate what bnatneea experience yon have had.
Address, G. W. Borland, U Wabash avenue, Chi-
cago.

Urs. S. Smith,

fcie mmmi
Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

1805 Second avenue.

ROCK ISLAND.

Mrs. A. E. Lanier
Bush's Mills, Ohio.

Strained Nerves
Palpitation of tha Heart and

A Ceneral Break Down
Tha Cood Effect of Hood's was

Markod and Permanent.
"CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Gentleman: I was taken down sick last
December, aad became very weak with nervous
trouble, palpitation of the heart, and a general
break down. I had a good physician, but lin.
gered along, getting no better. I could sit np
only about halt a day, until the 18th of March,
when I concluded I would give Hood's

Hood's5P"Cures
rillaatriaL When I had used It a short time, I
could get up and go all about the houas all day.
I have never enjoyed perfect health, but am
now taking my fifth bottle of Hood's Sarsapa.
rilla, and know it has helped me wonderfully.
I have used Hood'a Pills, and thluk them ex-
cellent." Mrs. A. E. I jtNtF.n, Bush's Mills, Ohio,

Hood's Pills art easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. SSe.

SCHAUM'S NEWSCHAUM'S
SC'HAUM'S GOODS,
SCHAUMS
SCHAUMs NEWSCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S PRICES
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S

-- ATSCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUMS
SCHAUM'S

SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S c
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S

SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S u
SCHAUM'is
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S

SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S s
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S NEW
SCHAUMS
SCHAUM'S GROCERY
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S STORE ::
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S 17111 w

If IV Avssae..

PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS Call At PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS WOODYATT'S PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS And Get PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS His Prices on PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS AND PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS ORGANS. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS 1717 Second At. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS ROCK ISLAND. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS

PARKERS

ILaundry,
Waihai XrBTjthlrig Tram fit.
SUlt HtTifltsTcliltf to a OircuTnL

XstM Calais a Bticlilty
No. 1724 Third Ave.

-- . M. P4RJTKR.
Telephone No. 121 a.

vim (m m

Tale saMssasM ssswaSy eaves sjslcs ry and asv
manently all nervosa diseases, such as weafcMemory, loss of Brain Power, Headaebe. Wake
feloeas. aVaaS VltaMST, nlRbtly eaitaslons. eva
dreams. Imposeacv and wasting disease eaaaed by
yawlbtwJ wish aw eaumii, Contain, so
opiate. Ia a an i Sawte ataMl btawd bwlMwr.
Makee the pale end panrstronsj and plump. KaMiy
earned In vest pnefcet. SI per box; at lor Sw. By
aaall araaala with a written enamntee to rum or
money refanded. Write aa for tVwe seransaltut, anas aaalea la plata wrapper, whleh epa
aalae testimonial, and Snaaeial references. ps

W a asjWtlswa. AVwarv f mfia
Untu. Hold bv oaradyertlaad aavmta. or add

sxswa;sja,siisvs.mi,. ssaaooie Tsmpas,
OLD IH BOCK ISLAND, ILL, BT BASTS

ViMHiaq, siu ia mi

LEGAL

Administrators Notice.
' totate of Catherine Frey, deceased.

The andersigned having been annotate admin
istrator of the estate of Catherine Frey. late of
the coanty of Rock Island, ataie of llltatls, de
ceased, hereby gives notice mat ne wu aytiesw
eaiore tne county court or hock tnianu
2', at the office of tbe clerk nf said coart, la

e city ef Rock Island, at tbe February tana, en
the Bret Monday ia February seal, at which
time all Dersons bavins claims asa'.net said es
tate are notined aad for the
parpose or aaving tae same aajaaaes.

All nerona indebted to said estate are redact
ed to make immediate payment to the ander-
signed.

Sated tnla 14th dsvo December. A. n. iwas.
WILLIAM FKBY, Administrator.

Eleratnr'f n'atiee,
Ertate of At na M. Seboennln;, Deceased.
The nndersiimed bavins been annotated eicn

tors of the last will aai te lament of AnnaM
echoenning.late of The conn'y of Kock leland.state
of Illtaoi, deceased, hereby give notice thai they
win appear oeroretne county coon of rtoca isiano
county, at the office of tbe clerk of aaid conn, in
the city of Rnck laland, at tbe February term, oa
tne nrst aiondav in Fenraary, nett, at wnicn time
all persons bavins claims against aid estate are
notified and reoaaated to attend, for tbe nnrnoae
of having the same adjusted.

All prisone Indented to said rftu are reqnef-te- d

to maae immediate payment to tbe uadef
signed.

Dated this 4th day of December. A. i ISM.
FRBD 8CH08W!llt.
HENRY ALLKMANQ,

Kxecntorv.

lliBBSery Settee.
STATF. OB TLLTNOIA, I
Bock Isxaao Cousttt. I

Ia tle Circuit Court, in Chnneery .

January l rm A. D .. 15.Joseph McMabon vs Henry C. Connelly, admin-istraio- r.

d. b. n. c. t. a. of the estate of danh B.
Cobb, deceased, et al. I J chancery, BUI for
Specific Performance.
Affidavit of of William P. Kne---

K" Daniel Rnggles, Kenas P. Itr.ggi a, tordelia
ig-- Lucy tt. Mnca-le.- . WlllWm ; Kugles,

L.yaia n. otl. pamuel l. Kiutyles, K chaid at
Rugpie. Edward tt. Hupglc.. Sarah 1'. Mugelea,
Mortimer R. Haggles. tardier Butnle., Lyola
Paige. Cordelia faicc. Oren F ife. Fiederlck
Allen, and the unknown neirs and dtvtsees
of Sarah B. Cobi, deceased, having been
filed in tbe clerk's office of tha circuit conn
of said coanty. notice is therefore herebv
riven to tbe said defendants tb.tthe eomplsinaut tied hl bill of complaint in
said court on "he chancery side thereof .on the J7Ul
dry of November, ldM, ud that thereupon a
a enmmona ieeutd ont oi sail eonrt. wherein aaid
suit is now p nding returnable on Ibe first Moo-o- ar

in the month ef January, nezu. as ia by law
required Smiw, rmiese yon. the said no

riefcndafits abnv- - named. W:ll am P. Rng-gle- s,

Daniel Ktiztles. Zena P Kugzles, Cordelia
fsige, l.ncv 9. K'agles, M'illiam t. Rngslea, Ly-d-

K. butt. Samuel 0. Rngsles. Kir hard M.
Hugules, Kdwani i. Ruer'es. Sarah c. bngglea,
Mortimer R Rapgles. Uarilner Hiimlca. Lvriia
Paige, Cordelia I'aige, Oren Paige, r
Allen, and the nnkooen bclra and dlvises
olBarah B. Cobb, defeated, and .hall amoa
ally, be and apiear before said circuit court
on tbe first day of tbe next term thereof, to be
noiaen at Hock Inland in and for tbe said
county, on ibe Urn Monday in January nez'. and
plead, anrwer or demur to the raid eomplair-am- V

hill of eomniatr.t. the flame ant the mailer
and thinp. therein charred and s atrd will be tak
en as confessed, and a decree entevd against )on
mv uriiing-w me prayvroi sain in.

itoca isiaoo, Illinois. rov. r7, im.
GEORGB W.OAMDLE,

Clerk of said tXurt.

IMSUBAyCS.

abrtabliahed 18es.

"THE flLDlELIABIL"

HATES & CUAVXItalllS

mum mm
Bepreeeninc oer 40 IL'.Lon Dollar!

of Cash Mt;t
Tire Life. Tornado.

Aooident, Marias,
Employer'a LdabLlity

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Bnrers-shij- v

oryivJE Benrjooa'a blocs stock Island, L
aar necare war rates: shey will hnereet yoau

J M BUFORD.

General . . .

Insurance Atrent

old Fire ana Tuae-trie-S Onsanaala

Losse& PrcnptlT Pa.il
ae low as sny reliable aotnpaay can agar

Tear Petronas-- e at anllenad.

B WINTER.

0 IU

SlSmmimtmmmm
Wkolaaals Deaiar aad Imaorsni mt

Wines and Liquors.
sad 1C18 Third Ave

Batha of all kiads. Including
Tnrkiah, plata, ahaaipoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarians
Bath Booms, on the first floor of
the Harper Houae.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladias From a. m. to

IS m. oa week daya For Gen.
tlemea From ( a. m. to 7:50 a.
a., and from I p. m. to I p. m.

oa week days Oa Sundays the
rooms will Ve opea from a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at any
time daring business hoars.
Gymnaaiam connected with bath
rooms

(HINA GIFTS.

In no class of merchandise may as Ijcautiful

and appropriate remembrances of the Christmas
season be secured.

At Lorenzen's Great Holiday Sale everything
known in China is exhibited. The attendance
of those who are as yet undecided upon one or
more gifts is especially invited.

Great Holiday Sale
Now on.

It is difficult to imagine the choice offered.
Think of Plates from 5c to $25 each; Cups and
Saucers from 10c to $20 each; Salad Howls from

50c to $1 1 ; Sugars and Creams from 35c to $13
per pair; Bric-a-bra- c at all prices. But, enough
has been said to show that every well regulated

Santa Claus should dispense at least one Christ-

mas present of a China nature.

JENS LORENZEN Crockery Co.

Third and Harrison Sis. DAVENPORT.

Something Useful . .
After you get through Looking for Bar-

gains come around and buy something use-

ful and stylish in

Shoes or Slippers
For a nice Xmas gift of us. Our stock is
very large and complete in every detail;
therefore the selection is much greater.
Buy now and exchange later if not right.

SOLE SHOES.
OM PORTABLE.
HEAP.

Cor. Second and Harrison Sts.

Gents they keep
the feet dry.

No Rubbers needed.

Bee Hive I

J. X. DIXON
Merchant Tailob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1708 Booond Avenue

Daren port

C.BEATEST

CLOAK
AXO .

HILIaINEBY
SALE

Of the Season

NOW IN PROG-

RESS. PRICES

CUT IN TWO.

DON'T MISS

THIS OPPORTUNITY.

BEE HIVE,
14 W. 2nd St, Davpnport. Ia


